
JUSTICEJUSTItE OR INJUSTICE IN THE BUSH-
IT'S

BUSHBUSH-
IT'SIT'SITS' TIME FOR ANOTHER LOOK 11-

AT
'

r AT THE SYSTEM-

Some

SYSTEMSYSTEM-

Some
AlikaAlkka

Some Alaska NativesNattves have long been hdplehaplesss victims-
of

victimsvictlm
of our state'sstatesMatc'sMatcs' administrationadnllm.trationadnllmtration. of justiceju.ticejutice. becausebecau.ebecaue. of-

systemic
ofof-

systertllcsystemicsystertllc culturalculturdl bias ,. NoNQ doubt ,, this statementbtatcment can-

draw
cancan-

drawdraw argumentsargumclJtg from everyvery conceivable side pfof thethClthqthq-

I

thq-

issuedi, iissUeiissued" lIe\lIelIeand\ and it has .. It is , howeverhowever ., ttIIu concern that has re-

mained
rere-

mallled
re-re¬-

mainedmallled relativelyreldtively unaddressedunaddres.edunaddresed. for many years .

In 1979 , the AldAlaskaka Judicial Council *, an independent-
agency

independentindependent-
agencyagency mandated by burour state constitutionconblitutlOn to conduct-
studies

conductconduct.-
tudlcs.studies.tudlcstudlcs for the improvement of the administrationadmini.tratlOnadminitratlOn. of-

justice
ofof-

Ju.ttcejusticeJu.ttceJuttce. and to make recommendationsrecommendatiolls to the courts as-

well
asas-

wellwell as the legllegislaturelature , quite by accidentaccil\entaccilent\ dldiscoveredCovered'> whatwhat-
mo

what-
mostmomostt of usUb have always known , and that iis$ Alaska-
Natives

AlaskaAlaska-
NativeNativesNative were receivingreceivmg harharsher'> her sentencesbentcnces than BlaBlacks-
or

Blacksk .
or Whites .

The Council was actually lookinglookmg at the effects ofof-

the
of-

thethe official prohibitionprohibillon of plea bargainingbargaming on the disposi-
tion

Disposidisposi-' ..popo i-

lion
i-i¬-

tionlion of felony cacaseseb in the AlaAlaskaka CriminalCrlmmal CourtsCOUTtSCoutrts ,, and-

the
andand-

thethe statisticalstati"lIcalstatilIcal" information gathered reveled some gross-
inequities

grgrossssss-

mequiliesinequitiesmequilies that were .startling.turtlingturtling totb some ,,. but not to Alaska-
Natives

AlaAlaskakaka-

NallveNativesNallve. -

NativesThe
The study caucauseded a flurry of denials , denundenunciationsiations *,

and .some.omeome scurrying aboutubout for remedies foffollot' a time ,, then-
evaporated

thell-
evaporated

thenthell
evaporated from the public eye ,, and the problemproblcm con-

tinues
Con-

tinues
ConCon-¬-

tinues today ..

It has been an accepted fact that iftf you are Alaska-
Native

AlaAlaskakaka-

NNNativelIve and run into trouble with the law , you will be-

treated
bebe-

treatedtreated differentlydtfferently than .someone.omeoneomeone who wawas not Native-
and

NativeNative-
andand had been found guilty of the same crime .

In the years since the early *'70's70s'' , there have been-
attempts

beenbeen-
attemptsattempts by the LegislatureLegi.latureLegilature. , the judicial people-
themselves

peoplepeople-
thcmselvesthemselvesthcmselves , and the general public to correct the pro-propropro-¬-
blemsproblems,, but the efforts for the mostmo.tmot. part have been stop-
gap

stopstop-*.-
gap meameasuresures and sometimes nothing more than-
tinkering

thanthan-
tnkenn\\tnkenntnkenntinkering! ..

AlaAlaska'sAlaskaskll'sklls''' judicial systemsy.temsytem. is a unified ,, centrally ad-

ministered
adad-ad¬.-

ministeredmimbtered one , as Opposedpp..eded to otherther states ,, which are-
complicated

areare-
complicatedcomplicated by bureaucraticbureaucrallc structures ., it would seem-
easy

Seem-
easy

seem
easy to fixfilt the problemproblem areas in our system , recognizrecogniz-¬-recognizinging of course thethe challenge of delivering judicial ser-
vices

ser-serser¬.-
vicesviceb to citizens spread throughout AlaAlaska'sAlaskaska'skas'' '566,000-
square

566,00056600066,0006600066,000-
square

,,

square miles .

But no one yetyqt has addressedaddre.sedaddresed. the system and what-
happens

whatwhat-
happenshappens to a person entering the judicial corridorcorndor for-

whatever
forfor-

whateverwhatever rreasona.on\a.ona.onfollow. \;, followfollowing109 that person each step ofoftheofthe-
way

the-

way
the

way until he/sheheshehe/.hehe.he.he/. emerges at the other endendIendThis,I, This may
bemaybeone way of identifyidentifying109 the areas that need fixing ..

Many of the above problems will be addrebaddresseded at the-

Alaska
thethe-

Ala.kaAlaskaAla.kaAlaka. FederationFederalion of Natives ..ponponsponsoredored ''BushBush'Bu.hBu.hBuh. justice-
conference

Justiceu lIce
Conferenceonference '' in BethelBcthel this week , Hopefully , everyone-
participating

everyoneeveryone-
particlpatll1gparticipatingparticlpatll1g atpt the meetingmeellngmeellngwillwill not be shyhy about focus-
ing

focusfocus-fo us"-¬
.,

ing109 onQn the systemsYbtel11 and the prproblemblem of cultural bias ..

AFNAFN is providingprovidmg thithtethis>! !muchTIuch neededneeqednceded, forum for lIUs ,,

aas" itII has done m10in, the pastpa.tpat. ,, and it Iis. anun opportunity to-

bring
toto-

bnngbringbnng about changes that will make iAlaskaAla.kaAlakalaska. an even better-
state

belief-
Mate

betterbelief
Matestate to live in for everyone ,,

BccauBecausee'> of conferencesconference. like thlthis. (oneme ,, AlaskaAlaka, hahas. cconic-
a

crimeconic<il11eil11e-

aa long way toward administeringadmim.tenngadmimtenng. justiceJu"ceJuce." irinIq? the Bu.hBuhBUshiBilshntt. ,. ,
(,

but notn\1tn1tnett\ nearlyne"r1yner1ynceli'lyncelily" ' furfdrfarrbnoughfarrbnou-

ghI

farrbnought-

wlted

.,.enoughenoughtJl1ough !'

I,
twlted(tywittid?I" " " byhy I\( MIIKJeglnu,",", 'InillunIndian""''" AIAluilAlud." hihlWiiI"hll.hlIhll.hlIhllhlI'uhIEAhlnhIuhIEAhlnh'" . ! ") || (Oimpimyegnlpnny, ,"',"""yy "ln11m|. llIIit (CurpiiniHimCnrptsgninnOf''' ''n'hlrnhlr' '",if* MilliAlmlm"""" N.IINIINmivityNNllvaq. ". Binjidpupldpupld-

rtl

."' ,'
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